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rwo Penn State alumni will return
foes of the Lio'n football team on
turdny. Frank N. Wolf '2l, cap-n of Dutch Hermann’s basketball
im m 1920, is the present Waynes*
re football and basketball coach
ilc James Miller ’3l is director of
llctics at the Western Pennsylvania
ititution.

Penn State will open its forty-
fifth footbnll season with Way-
nesburg’s Yellow Jackets Satur-
day. This will be the first meet
in the history of Penn State and
Waynesburg in football although
the institutions have met in other
sports before.

Brothtrs playing on the same foot-
all team is not altogether uncom-
lon these days. It is very seldom,
owover, that the same blood plays
ide bv side m the backficld or on the
no, but it is unusual when two
rothers seek the same position. This
ear Bob and Andy Snyder are Coach
lob Higgins leading candidates for
ie signal caller’s position.

Back in Pittsburgh after two
weeks in the mountains, the Pitt
Panthers started work yesterday
for the opener with Miami, and
while Conch Jock Sutherland is
not taking the contest too ser-
iously he is really preparing for
the lowa contest a week later at
lowa City.

IMOMI
Facing the 1931 cross country sca-
n without the services of Captain
ikers, Dctwiler, and Moistngcr,
nc graduates, Coach Nate Cart-
jll’s harriers will defend their in-
rcollegiate title with only King and
tace remaining of the championship
intct Captain Sunny Glassburn isc only senior letterman on the
und this year.

Temple, third opponent on the
Lion grid card, will open its sea-
son Friday night with Mount St.
Mary’s. The Owl’s varsity line-
up for the opening game has
been tcnlathcly picked with the
exception of the right halfback
post.

I=l=l
Although Penn State is not a mcm-
r of cither one of the two soccer
igues of the Inteicollcgiatc Foot-
-11 Association of America, the
ons have arranged their schedule
th members of the association,
nch is composed of twenty-three
stitutions. This year there will be
recognized intercollegiate chnm-

yn team in soccer.

Important changes in the foot-
ball schedules of Lafayette, Penn,
and Penn State will take place in
1932. The Leopards face the
Nittany Lions and Penn this year
while next year the Lions meet
Harvard. At the same time the
Maroon and the Quakers engage
the Big Green of Dartmouth.
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Nittany Eleven Enters
Last Week ofPractice

2 Line Candidates Suffer Injuries as Higgins
Grooms Lions for Waynesburg Game

Having enjoyed a full day of rest after a hard week of two-a-day
drills, Nittany Lions of the gridiron entered yesterday the final week of
practice before the opening game of the 1931 season with Waynesburg col-
lege on New Beaver field Saturday afternoon.

During the past week Conch Bob Higgins and his staff of assistants have
undertaken the task of building up sufficient reserve strength, for already
two of the line candidates have suf-
fered injuries serious enough to keep
them on the bench until after the
opening encounter.

Chuck Gillard and Marty Hcsch,
both guards, arc definitely out of the
first game with a probability that
the former, a letter earner last year,
may not play at all this season.
Hcsch pulled a tendon in a recent
scrimmage and will be unable to don
ia uniform for another week at least.

posts have .ndicatcd the desire of
Coach Higgins to build up a group
of capable reserves For the tackle
assignments he has tried Berry, Cole,
Baldwin, Moorhouse, and Wahl

: while reserve guards will be selected
from Woolridge, Hiblcr and Bcdoski.

Hold Full-Game Scrimmage
Saturday afternoon Coach Higgins

divided his squad into the Blues and
the Whites and sent them through a
full-game scrimmage. Approxima-
tely 1,500 students watched the Blues
overcome the Whites by a 25-0 score.

Held scoreless for the first quarter,
the Blues gained a six point advar-
tage by Judy Lasich’s twenty-five
yard run on the first play of the sec-
ond period. Although the Blue threat-
ened in the third period, they did not
increase their margin of victory until
Judy Lasich again crossed the goal
line twice. This time a forward pass,
Snyder to Gnmshaw, accounted for
one extra point.

Later in the same qualrtcr Carl
Willc scored the final touchdown for
the blue-jerseyed team Snyder’s at-
tempted placement kick for the extra
point was w'ido as was his attempt in
the initial period.

Although the Lton mentor has
shifted his line candidates, especially
guards and tackles in recent practice
sessions, nevertheless he is using his
lettermen as a nucleus for almost
every likely lineup v.hich may face
Coach Frank Wolf’s Waynesburg
Yellow Jackets Saturday

Varsity Positions Open
While fewer changes have been

made in the backfield combinations
than on the line, Higgins has used
Captain Lasich at fullback. Bob Sny-
der at quarterback, and Spike Collins
paired with Phil Moonves at the half-
back posts most of the time. There
is possibility that Carl WiUc may
break into the first team lineup be-
fore the opening whistle of Satur-
day’s clash.

At the terminals Grimshaw and
Brewster appear to be Coach Hig-
gins’ selections for the opener al-
though Tom Slussor, promising
young sophomore, may oust either
one from the starting lineup. Stan
Stempeck and Moon McMillan, letter-
men from last year, will probably get
the call as the starting tackles while
Tom Curry seems certain to hold
down one of the guard berths when
the Lions inaugurate their 1031 sea-
son. As his running mate, Freddy
Kane, a holdover from last year and
a former center, has been shifted to
guard by ..he Lion mentor and will
probably be paired with Curry on Sat-
urday. /

Confronted by the problem of find-
ing a center, the Lion coaches have
shifted Torrance and Zawacki, former
linemen, to the snapperback’s post.
Either may receive the starting as-
signment for Saturday’s game and
last year’s freshman center, Ander-
son, although handicapped by seem-
ing lack of weight, may see some ac-
tion before the final whistle.

Frequent substitutions in recent
scrimmage sessions between the end

HAS DIFFICULT SCHEDULE
Contrary to custom, the toughest

games come first on Northwestern’s
football schedule this year. Not for
at least a month after their opening
game will the Wildcats have any easy
opponents. They start the season
with Nebraska, continue with Notre

Dame, the University of California at
Los Angeles, and Ohio State.

A Wonderful Assortment of Padlock's
20c to $2.50

Locker Locks—no two keyed alike—Special Price 75c
Waste Paper Baskets 25c 40c, 89c

Electric Appliances—Flash Lights—Alarm Clocks
Towel Bars—Clothes Hangers—Ash Trays

$l.OO Pen Knife at 59c

THE KEEFER HARDWARE
Phone 333 Allen Street STUDY LAMPS

FOR YOUR ROOM
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'

DESK LAMP, *' I
Special at ‘

r
$1.50 '
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BRIDGE LAMPS
§1.65 with Shade

ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCKS

Requires nowinding

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

the Electric Supply Co.
ALLEN STREET

Your Money Goes Farther at the

College Cut Rate Store
WATCH THE WINDOW FOR SPECIALS

Colgate’s Anniversary Sale Will Last a
Few Days Longer

FOUNTAIN PENS INK
GREETING CARDS I

TOILET ARTICLES
COSMETICS

STATIONERY

PATENT MEDICINES
CIGARETTES

Elizabeth Arden Helena Kubinslein
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

Opposite PostolTice

Lentheric
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First Time

at School Opening
ftS The New Burgundy Red
jjjl and Black

They’re ready—Parker’s latest creations
wH —first time shown at a school opening—

Er| the newBurgundyRed and Black MatchedfSB Pen and Pencil scts.Jß.arc beauties, as radi-HjS antly colorful as wine-colored crystal. Sec
vS9 them now at your nearest Parker dealers.
MR Take a pair to class and you'll have the
Uf newest in the Guaranteed for Life DuofoldR* Pen. Not $lO as you would expect —but
ISP only $5 or $7—due to largest sale in the
w world. The set—Junior size Pen and Pen-

« * cil, $8.75, Lady Duofold Set, $8.?5.
4!

CONOVER TO CALL
PLEBE GRID TEAM

Freshmen Will Hold Preliminary
Meeting in Varsity Hall

At 4:30 Today

Freshman football candidates arc
to report to the Varsity hall lecture-
room at 4 30 o’clock today for a pre-
liminary meeting, according to an an-
nouncement by Coach Larry Conover
Active practice will begin tomorrow

In accordance with a new policy
adopted by the Board of Athletic
Control last year, four games arc
listed for the yearling gndmen this
season. Another innovation on this
year’s schedule will be a return to
the former policy of slating games
with prep school opponents

Syracuse, a 1930 opponent, will not
be played this year, but Pitt, the
other foe on last year’s schedule will
be met here October 24. Dickinson
Seminary, Bellefonte Academy, and
Kiski Prep arc the new teams on the
schedule.

Two former Lion lettermen, Joe
Miller and Marty McAndrcws ’3O,
will coach the plcbc backfield and
line, respectively. Mike Zaia, former
Cast Stroudsburg State Teachers’
college athlete, will assist on the lmc
Larry Conover will again supervise
as head coach.

The complete schedule is as fol-
lows* October 17, Dickinson Semin-
ary, October 24, Pittsburgh; Novem-
ber 7, Bellefonte Academy; Novem-
ber 14, Kiski Prep. The first three
encounters will be played at home,
while the last game will take place
at Saltsburg.

12 FRESHMEN ENTER THIRD
ROUND OF TOURNAMENT

Twelve freshmen will enter the third
round of the annual all-freshman ten-
nis eliminations on the College courts
this afternoon. Forty-eight entered
the tournament last week.

Quarter-finals and semi-finals will
be held later in the week, with the
final match being played on the var-
sity courts at the rear of the Armorj
Saturday morning.

Auburn Club
SERVING BALANCED MEALS
DELIGHTFUL ROOMING ACCOMMODATIONS

Burrowcs and Ridge Avenue Phone 285

NAVY DROPS FROM
I-C BOXING LEAGUE

Charter Member of Eastern Ring
Association Cites Reasons

For Withdrawal

Announcement of Navy’s resigna-
tion from the Eastern Intercollegiate
Boxing league was made this summer
by Lieutenant Commander L. D. Mc-
Cormick, aide to Rear Admiral
Thomas C. Hart, superintendent of
The Naval Academy, at Annapolis,
Md.

Reasons for resigning were given
in the following printed statement:

“That, while the Navnl Academy
indorses dual meets and recognizes
that there arc benefits to be derived
from such meets, it docs not believe
that the value derived from individual
championship contests, similar to
those conducted by the association,
compensates for the extension of the
training season beyond the peno’d
regularly assigned for boxing at the
Naval Academy, or for loss of
academic instruction incurred by
midshipmen who participate in the
intercollegiate meets."

The Academy authorities stated
that such a move had been planned
for a long time but that they had
postponed the action.

All Lines of Beauty Culture

CO-ED
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Cor. Allen St. St E. Beaver Avc.

Opp. Postofficc

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Alarm Clocks
College Jewelry,

Crabtree’s
Alien Street
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The Athletic Stoif
On Co-Op Corner

A
Complete
Line
of
Student
Supplies

Books
New and Used
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They’re Here!
FRESHMEN and

NEW CLOTHES

by Society Brand, Hart Schaffner & 'Marx,
Charter House and Braeburn

And if we* do say so ourselves both
arc worthy of your enthusiasm and
immediate attention . . . whatever you

have in mind for yourself—it’s here in
wide variety browns natty ebony

grays—blues—fabrics of unique origin-
ality—everything on the up-and-up ex-

cept the price.

$27 50 to $5O
Two Trousers

FROMM’S

The Sweet Shoppe
Bus Terminal

FOR

FULLINGTON LINES
GREYHOUND ,/A

GOLDENfcSRROW
EDWARDS’ LAKES-TOT-SEA STAGES

TICKETS HOME

* ✓

Sandwiches Lunches
Club Breakfasts

- WE DELIVER
Sudden Service at the Fountain

Call 858 123 West Beaver Avenue


